The effect of neuropeptides on the ERG of the crayfish Orconectes limosus.
CCAP (Crustacean Cardioactive Peptide), Proctolin, FMRFamide, Met- and Leu-enkephalin, Substance P, RPCH (red pigment concentrating hormone) and PDH (pigment dispersing hormone) were applied to the isolated retina of the crayfish Orconectes limosus. Changes in light sensitivity, measured as changes of the amplitude of the electroretinogram (ERG) were observed after application of RPCH, PDH and CCAP. RPCH caused an increase of the ERG amplitude to 133% of its reference value whereas PDH and CCAP decreased the amplitude to 78% and 30% respectively. A dose-response curve showed that 10(-9) mol/l CCAP produce a half-maximal effect.